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( we thtbuch neglect br'tbroughoi tSVtke'U 7. P.P
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.., I- - BcpbsitorV of Genius. w
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The ftfiwiflgfceAVi'Tjr and ftVcilr:rverewfltte nLbj ft Lady of frankfort, (u.)
9 the departure hi the Volunteers oi mat
plac&laU Awguati to-.trie- .tbeir iyr?ze
foi. Shs wu. iiu! too nroo!itic for
rnv of t'loit b'ltp Patriot hitfr fallen.

, fiftluit;; heroic illy Sot Umj liberty of. titer

; ' Protect'tKoJIeaWnI fj fauJtVorfQe
V' CuU icarer to Heaten the prayer ad Jrcaa.

. for ai;i lha hear from which it.ijkrunjj .

. felt the ttn pretaure ofdistres i K
"I bHd forfictula to dutsncc lorn '.

.Departrd ntftr to remrjif k . l

O freedora! muitlh jacred irfce, :

Ct.noorHVd til-ii- h tears ind Mood ?

odr expiring Kfdrcd 6c ';. ' '
. . Around' thr rerklncr.itiirt atrevetl ?

O! whence pftceetitnc?uireaiartn,
; O whr Uuad appeat to tt 1', i ,

Uafk ! tliro the fereV dp'rexesY
J Ksotxpd4 the 'airj e yell cf,VVar ! '

t
Onward tle fraftnclciponf preis.v ; ' ;a v

Ami bring tdeuriichHi ffoftk afar !

' , ,8ec J oedtr col in larm-- j aarndj, ,
r . Aiidjrondu lie ytjfir buchrrd friend.. ,

Atul ko cppliea iLe rnnrdVwvu'atee ?
x V And. who prepare the base reward

Tbat .wat-eit-o deeti bf dctpeni'xeal
.The farr of the alumhinjr horde .J

. Frjxa Brhuirt comej ch fatal bbw j' '
from Britain, ttill eurteadUear foe.

Vhat f do not Ocfia tr!ded,Qmatni.
AfTbrdher idra sufficient prey I r "

13ut must theV tek thes distant plain.
Ami bribe iheaavart.tn betray ?,- - '

Ye, freedom, herelhy banter waTeJ
Ami here w&uld Ilntain mark thy rrtTe.'

f

TVn pof Ye jflJantVarrV," i .

A treat dettrucucnViwift career "

; Jn tnijch:efnie'crHh'!Ue fo '

1.. And bid your.lkJdtnat.-eni.- h appear. V

The award which 1'mgVinjuslice draw
"

Wflirtly gcirda riyhteovratcauie J" V.

Then, rrecdcrn.f.U" thy aiCTetl tree, .

.Mt ft Lc lustainsd with tears Sc Jlood, .

.Perish the tytanU" of the aeai Jvf. '

, " Peritlj their illtef of '.he wood ?
Dut Ilcat'o direct earh patriot arm, " '7
And shield each" patriot brcasi froifk. harm 1

And if Ue hero yield bit breath; A

Great Cd ! receire hi parting aigh,.:.
' ndcall him fiom iUe realms of death,

"

.To purtr oian.tona in the aky.!
And rweetly may hia a5he:rest,, ' .

By ail hi.Country wjshea4b!eat I

F0I.ITIC.1L.

encmV
.andicbarri.'.u. rU.iffl territorieii- -

itil amount "to thjc accouptpf J thaseV

I

But for .Uiis disorganizing, acd' fan

tiou sntriwall would - no w be quiet.
'AndihcrudcWrb'ls'triatarcKeard
to s weep "so distressingly along ur
irontierswouui ere nownayc miou
withthoseohe old tvorld;;1 Having
tnus dispossessea .ine enemy oi . in
means to. afflict uVn. Jandi tne only
.Uieinpbceyqddha
common njgnway, or.naiions-uic- ,

cean, from the comnicti oi
which we have been so long measu-raW- v

rrstrtrre d. - And there in the
order pfti me, we should have made
our way oodtb any .pdrt. or place,
w itH honor. Be advantatiey Colours dives
arid.to pr:,stentv .'fierT6ld ibe ocean t
already in a bla teviVith our glory .1

VVnV Vhh': was not!' this state of
thm'irs esubliihfd FjfodWicalN as
it certalnfyjsaad . unpleasant as the.

answer may feem to somc-A-ine- y-

Friends of Feace" have prevent
ed --

hjl-Can this be possibleJ th
certainly. so I Well diV thosev peace
gentleman know that if they uniud
with the powers that be, andombin-e- d

their fotce withtWe who are now
contending agjnst the foe, our rights
would-be- ' recdgniEeuY and peace, no
norable peace would instantly succeed.'
And is it d trr.y gtntlemtn, w.hoie
avowed object is peace, sht-u-- d ,be a
verse to the attainment of tlieir din-
ing object; ? The answer is easy.
The achievmept would go to the
credit oHhe admihistrntion, of which
those, gentlemen do not happen to
make a part. And wril do thry
know that t:vefy fn'cmJlv impression
the ptohle receive of their raters, has
the direct w tendency to lessen their
nnpes.; anu tinreiorc u is ini incy
carefully ao:d making any part that
would so rrlateriallv frustrate their
pfansi Rather would they extend
the war, (for they know'how hard lu
goes with a peaC'loving people) to I

future times, if by so dding they could 1

confer on their, nosteiitv. eVen. the
honors they are ' so ambitiously striv
iog to obtain ior themselves. There
i naru juuging ticic. ii ia ucuu-cibl- e

from the conduct of the party.- -
A reference to. a few particulars may
serve tbshewihe justness of this con
elusion. I know of but one cae in
which those gentlemen have conde

scended to peak, well ot either the Ex
ecutive or his, measures. And this
artificial breath of applause was as
transient as it was insincere. I refer
to the arrangement with Erksine. I
say their approbation of it was insin-
cere, for, had it not been they never
wo idd havecondemned'Mr. Madison
for the King's refusal to ratify it.
Except. this one case, and I know of
no other in which, the administration
has aot hatl to contend aguiust, their
fiercest opposition. What does this
augur? Friendship or. enmity f
Love of country, or love of power?
for, it could hardly happen that they
should be invariabU right, and the
administration as consta mv wrong. .

Does it happen, as it sometimes
must, that the enemies of the govern,
ment and tne administration conceive
alike of the excellence of an object and 4

tneaafanuges mat wouia result from
its attainment ? It is but tor the ru
I era", to announce their admiration of
it, when instantly they are opposed I

Instance their conduct in relation
. to the purchase of Louisiana. . IVior
to that event, it 'was spoken ofas of
the utmost importance to "the na-Do- n.

It. wa,$ impossible to. estimate
its valuev; The necessity of taking it
was so urgent that it was proposed to
Jake it ,u sword in hand." Weheard
no talk then about the immorality
of invasion" jhni a whisper about the.
41 unoffending inhabitants" . ilndeed
every delay of the Execudve in' rela
tion to it was held up to the people as

proof of a want of proper regard to
the national welfare.'' .' :

;

; But how. wasittvhen the admtois
rTatibbin'thetrue spirit ofthat yalu.
ableollcy which haseverguided the
republican councils) i polcy tbat re.
quires the last drop to fall Trom' the
'cup of c6ncilr&ti6ri4befocl, the nation
is tailed Upon to apply its enerrTeS in
WlMbo it, when Uied
ministration,' bV puVciase;, secured a

ir aou tiuauisuic; nuc io it, ireea

alterarfe Vfurpweoppose f-r- And

that tobAfgrhe; sake, of graufym&s
vairr ambieoa whlcrf iseyCaspar rurg
them, on to .rw.erf,.;W v- - ,

euccts , inhume w, wrr
p.ire,o witn inose; ypr9 ffi.s'??,
alHict the natiob in timei of attual
declartdwar. The --st rnHingi of
ihwa-- c drum, that i.nlire the.patri
oVs heart with fresh ardoViri His tocn.
n s cr.use, serves duv w .

ame of ambirion. andrcutthe whol
fraternity into motion io rru, auu
plab, a ndidc termine on ; the best an
most piausiDje measures to cpuaicr-t- n

thevobiects ofadministration and pre
pare thereby a ready;way tdthecCm- -

oletibn'of their wishes. r ; 1
. 'I

4. Precisely as those geptlemen acted
in fel itibn to 'thr acquisition of Loui- -

- . ' C ?.t lL:. d,didsiana prior to its ocing purcnasc
they act inTelation' tt) the war Jbefore
its declaration. How'tVas the admin -

istrationdenotinced as pusill nimous
and as recardlcss kif the people's inter
ests. so cowardly and so contempti
uie as not to auow useu w. ue kicku
int6 a war? Wheti . as' soon as the
measure was deemed essential, whi'cl)
was that moment the laststep had

I been taken that completed' the round
ol remonstrance that instant tne Hor-

rors ofwar were exhibited to the pub-Ij- c

view, in all their fearful and distres-

sing aspects engines were put iq mo-

tion .which sounded even to the shores
f f the chrmy, triat 44 we were without
money and without. means ';' that.we
were a. divided people, and iU this
was accomplished with the most con
soling assurances to the enemy, that
we couldnot breaHthe 3hocks of war."
Arid then came fortha mos't- - terrify--,
ing catahigue-- of, u Battwed town3

bu i ni ng cttfesSciithern
:?-in- t of men Want of disciphne'
public debt taxes distress-- ru- -

in
No w what would that man do, who

might apprehend a flood ' of --evils
about to rush into his dwelling, where
a'.l resided whom his hearvhtid dear
Or what should we except of a nation
of freedom whose all was presumed
tol)e in jeopardy ? Should we ,cal
culate on seeing, them 'ambitious of
prisons and chains ? Or should wr
not calculate on beholding a most glo-

rious struggle, with ensigns reaching
o'er the conflict, inscribed u Victory
orDath"? ; j

But what has been the conduct of
those men who have been foremost to
a'arra the nation, and to affright it
from the stand it has taken ugairi3tu-surpatio- n

and violence, . by holding
out such a view of sorrows ? 'whit
has been their conduct Merciful
God I How shocking Ttb relate !- --.

But so it is they have beeB engaged,
notwithstanding the clear view they
hai of our present and future suffer-
ings; in countenancing a, rebellion- -.

in dissuading from enlistment by a
thousand arts In ridkujlng and stri-
ving to bring into contempt the prin-
cipal actors in the war in fact by qp-posin- g

its progresV at every point
What a bitter zeal I What rooted
enmity ? 1 And it may be expected to
contfnue until the; people, with a hurst
of patriotic indignation shall frustrate
;heir hopes. .

v
,

:

Unite, then, ycj honest men of all
partie$, and shew the,,intriiru.ers ol
your land that you will no longer bt j
tne dupes ot their deceit and cun-
ning. THej Sooner the fetter. Our
fcvils . wilrcease, my countrymen, with
the influence of these men. .And wit
the American people refuse to relieve
their lorig-trie- d and. faithful , servanti
from the wiles, the stratagems, the
opposition, ot seekers aiterpower r
It cannot be the re-electi- on of oui
klqved President in such a storm oi

faction, is' a soothing consideration to
me. But mdeh Vet remains to be
done..' v. ,SV'--- ' r- -' ''.')

' And yourO Ve factious and turbu
lent in the community I warp' you !

Te;flame of yourVmbition 'msy qui-
ver a day top'long. Rememberl
yourj government, though stroqg, is
notimmutatte 5 And temembei alsp
that much of qur diuaters as have
happened 'are enarged by justice io
y.our account YouCwiir frave a feat-fu- l

reckoning to make with this BcruA
puloirs goddessi

" 'f;:;7r '!

Once destroy the ? cement of lout
yutuu, uuuuwhu.wjii iumoie?our,' 1 - :11 ' ; ' - i'

8(I tuneful inyemron ; lou0' V4-,aj-

jnl ! things 0mcix
as ioint patentees. i frUiPI

Andwras theald john Si
n l!.rumencf v:ritui; Und .

aaa- - uneqaiyocAllr, that the iJ'nJi--

of water wheeti ever All other 'T
propelling ateacbo ip;dernonstSli f

relative proportions of the severs t v.. e

wh'ereass the said JoKn S:ev2s h,A
r'SwtAitle, Clajrn orurhoruy f,c '

tiiial pateiaees, for us and veiWnr to J 5C

to be used wiuvto the U.'Sr&tts. ard ,s.

Tuf wheels ; uitd:i,,navvkrrau3ii!y 2
Ti

uy mirepre.aetitu;t ion. or oxa rWisfe','-
ltw'i $tjriti wrest,, under cover-u-.en.ft-

2'Vsai
Mrn tbe aforffsard Pjtc:ees the wpIi '
Stiff lnt rrwiri) hcir'i.-.r.,:.- :.

,.1 1 OT ' J

'Whjchrnay. possibly, irivve .i.Aig LI.
tn;teafcu trotiWswrrie a d ep-n-v

tlcf coding ,hir, niu fro,iv xjVi

Son whn rafiv te setin-i-- tt to-ir- ... ...JS-- ? f

hoUI hjm iricSy fiigioos an inv-43io- n of U
fiithta of in.Iividoab ? A"d frhH3s th 1, 5

MawV.pa'd; as afbresaitljrtrte'S: of kJiv
..u,,.,a.ui vuiy VOIUOO oat IbS.LLvvoid, aud f.ugatory, Kn.x a;lr as ,V?s d Lt

hostility, to, the law f he.HiM 3:auLP
vhicji. the pa;ept 'has'-oeihfrartte- n

Kobtrt.K: Livrigs:oiv ar.d Uobtri. KutV'c
atjd grting of w-- ch iln'r,

IhUistituuon excfusiVw'ly aisigtiedtu tlilu
Siktea:- -

, ;r' - --- ;..f :

) 1 foiltfierefbre, hereby give'totlce:
ThatT wl for and t1n tha nirt-o- f ,thejsi4
pteniee, prosecb e sh each ami every peEt,
(severally and ind,vid.ua.lly who shU ccwlihe

Conspi-evwit- sa'd' jf ohn S'tevns ro iflvie
the property of said
tentees," or" jii're'.'of subvert their inteW.
any unlawful 'anner-;- ' or in ky'Uiux ct"

Ksifi rom iie oityoi uaihniorc the f Oil.
na iir.c.. ; -

- ,

f V JOHN DEV. DE LAGY,
Attorney pro Pti'cnteti,

Feb. 2 1813-.- "

T7--; .

; V NOTICE..
7re?-- y Department Feb. 23. lail'

tIfcN .ufms. esidir;gof bsirg w ltll
L orty mile of --Tide Water, are iio uir --.i . j . :, . . .

use

States or Territores in which
are, for Passports to retire to such p'acei be

yona inai distance from 1 de . w atr, as p.sy
be designated by the Marshals. . Tits t
lation, however, is not to be nut in force
ouipec'al berifjce against jmch Alien Epeqts,
jiot, - engaged in, comnierce, as were settled

previously to the Dcclarauon ot .War iti ej
present abode, . or 'are iherpfirsuingsbr-- e re.
gular and lawful cupatton unconnected wita

c mmeice, and" who H)tainl
,
morirhly, fern

e, Marshal of the Distficn whichifhejiny
i d, periiission to remaia where they ar?l

MA XS&AVs OFFICE,v.
Jaei6t March 24,; 18.

T AM- - chafrredlwit! the execution, cf pe
r above NbtfceA'sofar as f concerns Alien

ntin:es residing or being within ih 0is:cl
ot North-Carolina- .; JTdg therefore rrqe, ill

sbzhj Al r. Elnemies, jl'cojrie, vw-- j tha

purvew 6t aad Nonce, to conform immi
atrly to ihevrequisitibns thereorVor they will

be taken into custody, and conveyed to tie

p1acesassgqed to them, uihess special circu'tn

seances Wqtiire '.indulgence..- Pisspbr'.s lor

the?rdepriure w .ll be given at.this 03Icc, or

at r.aenton, .wewoern ana , unjingiou. vj
myj Deputies, Stationed at! those piaceij

.where alsa those, not engaged .in coeimeree

wil arpiyefor permission to ren5l whereth7
areji vnxa wtii oc grantcu wmcu k y7'
ior;ly appears that tnejr intentions t""4
the U, j;ate are s h as to i a stify a c$nWf

pance that hcspjfhittv h-- have aliear:
perience trom tne u grates. ; '
t Also,' all these' who have arrived with.n

The prescribed limits from,Tide Waier, m

district..; from a foreign place; nee the Df
claration of 4 War,' are required, withuiit

lad to retire into the in-en-
or 'of the.ccunoy,

keyohd the dtstanceai-Ve- . mentioned. '

r, ,1 he nature and imparlance o: tais
ijridiices'me to tali upan those citiaens wta nv

sidlr within tbat part of the district with 4-'-

UTifiiuis, '
to whom the above notice haspH

'tte rrno niv. mp Hlv i n Ibrtna' in "'T'" - .u I
iboipviho may not be deposed to.compj; w j-
therreQu.sition .thereof, tnat I may be ctjawefl

"j-.- - l' . ii'. 1,01 n tf--' index

'. '.--

. teBEVERLY DANIEL

.VY- WILL BE SOLI), h--v "f.
aV'A- - .w k...o ; MnTi-antOfl..!!'1- ?.

Carolma on the I2ih dayfJm.
hp HE-- &I0wingTrac'ts 6f Lnd hftg'jV

vrt 181 1 with thecost of , adrerw

Aaoi
fteifs or btmocl

Ter to-t-
be

cal!e4 HdrsV Ol4 F,eld,e -
.181 Acres: given m by rw

?t.VW tfci.t Tli-t- r on the waters )tJ0WM

tleiHlv joining
JOayVcres, belong 19 'ruhH

WJoltnstoniangivfn
4V7,S Acres, le tne same it?y?
uppertttlciver, ;nct 6i. - y ;

PO Acres, given - jv"r v,r, or

iWeirisi.theta
already see; as" through n Jngthened

. that extfends to fiiture f,

fprospeclrive pensive lovers of; liiberty
scaucreu anu icw-m- - ucjwu -- ami

1

these precious relics the1 ' tread,r
Here .flourished ;6riceihe"Rpubfi
of America Happy thrfee happy.
were its puizens xveugious ?ua

iw. ctyil libertyswas thet boast but
they betameriniliff(;fent rftid jealous

J wje ,
fdrm'eV---p- ar ties

, became! clamorous discord "wai
" oegotten ana; oivisions ciosea

4 the scene"t Here lies America!;
' once the . admiration nd ; glory of

K nihnia iirlh. ihnf rvnitf fifia
' A Ule of the time' of old l1?.

AMERiCANUS:

- Cotton and IVool Factory.
v

these Urses oF diSculty,-whe- n the.Com
, rHeice'of the. Ifnied States has become &,

pendant on fhe whim of atforeign l
becomes rtexe9arj that thV Americr) ;Feople
should devise such Plans ai will rentkV thenj
is little dependant en .Foreign CciwrrCTce asj
p0SSDle i I nc.OUDSCTiocri w:ung jijjw
important object, giv Notice, that a Meeting
w:I! be held m the Ceumhousc inihe Tow
of Hillsborough, on the 2tfth of lay hxrj I
for, the purpose or tak-n- g sncn measures as
may be thought necessarY westabiish a Cotton;
and Wool Factoty til sad Town, or i'S vici-

nity, .wheo and :where.all thosr w hd hi ay .wish
to became interesred in such an Establishment,
are mvived to attend.

James VVebb " John. Campbell,
The. C , Huffin, vHei y TlMirhscrrj'

, Thomas Clancy, Hujh Midiiollan,
; John Umstead, James Mebane,i u

: James Phillips, !V mNorood,"
; Levi; Whined, A. D. Mumhey,( :

; Frederick, Nash, Thomas. bcott;
.James S. Smith, Davd Vatbrouh,

. Willie Shaw, -.- John Taylor, j'r. ..

. Catlett.Gampbcll,' David Ray.
1 Wm. Wbiited, i .y March 20. ,

VNlVBRSlTT. !
HE annud-- Examination of the Students'

A at the University of North-Carolin- a, wily
bin on Wednesday the 6th of Iviay next,
andwi!i continue until TitMrsday the 3d day
of Jui)c, at which iime the commencement in
the College wSil take ;piro. . The following
Trustees are appointed to attend : '

Y; T
'

; The Rev. Joseph CidweHv
The Rev; Robert Hj Chapman, ,

Hi Excellency William llfiwkiris,
Atlas Jones, Jeremiah SladeV'
Thomas Love, - Benjamin Smithy
Wm. Alurfree, John Ste'e, :

James Mebaneyv iVIontfort Stokes,
Frederic Nash, Thomas Wvnn, f.

Teat, KOB'T r WILLIAMS. Sec.

Rale,gh,Marclv25th, 7b 1813. ' 53i

; V
"

FOR SALE,
A Complete Set pf COPPEli STILLSr. and. BOIL KS, on the flao of Ander-- . j

son and Winner, with Condenstr.g Tub, Mash
Tuns, &c. in complete order for a Dsst;lky.

L

These wet made in. Philadelphia ihut, 18.

months ago, and are of very superior quality,
Tnree father .Copper Still vhicrf liave, been
used for the distillation of rurpenttnet 'They I
are of 'different sizes', one Very large; They
re in gepd order;' and will answer Very well

fdV Grain. ' Apply to the Subscriber at Wash'
ingtopi Beauiort Couhtyi ' -

WM. W- - RODMAy
March 26,', 'is. '.''r..1 .

Notice- - is hereby liven ?

HAT Isaac R'ves, late - of DunlinT County, is, dead, and the Subscriber ob
tained Letters of Administration on said de-

ceased's
i

Estate, at April Term,lSl2. All per
.ions havintr', claims . against saVd Estatet are.
requested to, orirg them forward pr.ijerly at
tested, within fhe time, prescribed by law, or

v?ill be found barred of a recovery : 'and
ll those. indebted to said Estate, by Notpor j

Account, 'jo!make immediate payment, or they i y

may expect them, placed in the, had of art Of--f
ncer tcr collection- - -- . vr tvtUi,
T.March 4, 18l3 - , Adfri'nist'a

- Twenty Dollars Reward

RUN AAVAY from the Subscriber, on the
instant, a BtACK MAN naxntd

t alker, about 27 years of age, 5 feet 8 orV
iiscbes high, rwell made, ratUer sfender, bony
face. He hasf? as well as I recoliect, a small
scar over His left eye, qn his ibiebead, extend
ing into the hah orchis, head. zwiltgive thd
above reward, to atiypefsoh who will deliver
said Wegro to me in Chatham county, on Deep
Kiver, N, Carolina, or lodge him in anyJad
in this State, iothat I get ! hlrh Jigain... v

r

V --M-,v: f T1IO FAHISH."
. March 20, 1813, 3m .

1 '..KOTICE;, ' t .

'

;
VA S Attorney for Messrs.' Uvingstoh & Tol-ton- -

Patentees for Steam Boats inlhe U.
State nd, 'the territories thereof, 1? wilt fe--j

eeive suhscriptidn? . io ; foTnr a stock to? m'
plete a Jine ofS.teamBoats through the Nrrih-Corli- na

wateis, &.c to the EaauFlorida Wei
and will appoint

.
suitable and respectable per- -

11- -aona & tgn. the idmerent- - States, to, Tectavt &

i
- -

. "

f r.

1

I,- -

F'

y.

J..

'

i I

f,.
j

A.

t

4 . ; Wo tAe A'utitnat Inie&jtnccr,
' "

.; i
.

lie kept a man jn hi service to tell htm
eVery day, before he gate audience-i'Ar- i,

. I prdecd to notice thoic dangerous
: chiractersragaipst .whom, I would

! urge mv countrymen to an unrcmit
. ted watchfulnets. ' 'IVts vrgiJance is

the more necessary they, are.'men
" thoroughly acquainted jvith all the

principle of human" action, and art
. . thcrctore better qualified to entrap the

, . unthinking and credulous part f the
commUsuy, andlead tHcro into a uni-
formity otactjpn with themselves..

s Every stand the)? tale, and every seo
timent thev u"ter." they are miadful
thajl le resolvable into some design

- on'their part to brncfit the people
, . for the ; people alone have it in their
. power togTati'y.ilieir ambitirinV'bv
t confidiog to them, ;hc destinies of the
''nation, and this is their chief-object- .

. Hence it i thev' glide through the
country with all the imposing show of
guardian angels --bewailing fn; the

. most affecting manner, the evjls,that
hover thick about us ; and jiving

bpon the wretched
produced thernVthey pass

on to future times with the most ter.
rifying predictions of sorrows yet to

, come earclul, as they proceed,' to
charge the whole, to the : administration
whom thy'reprcscn.t as a inadequate
to the right management of the august
chirRC' committed to thcm;,, or as

too enpt incipled and wtcked to con- -.

suit the; real interests o the nation J
to confirm all which, they ar riy the m
selvef against the government; and, as
far as thcir'iDflueace extends; thwart

Xthe, trrangemtnti pit the aministra
tion i " , t

: Now let.any refijeting mdd deter
rnine whether our reverses arc Vidt

V charrtabte to xhi acwuit of.'uch p.rl
sons ?an'd to obtain a fair1 view of
the questioh, 1 would ask, ifthis pow
crfuVnation, withkll iw facuitieseTe

; they brought honestly in to aTd. the
auminutratioh, cculd not months ago

. have deprived the enemy fcf his for--
" fefitc d pps s essions in Nor th ;A m erica I
T frfirh'tcd, poseessiocs' t because
they havetbeen made "use of," from
their proximity to u,.as a means ofJ

InjusUce. and oppression to innqcent
and undlendTQgn eigtbors; . V '

Suppniejhc-- a this design of the id :

ministration hatThVeri eCTectei ? There
Js noresu&atin5, the 'adtrantiges thar
wouli have resulted .'to the nation in
that' C7cnt, but by. enumerating the IriubscTirttons.' of whieh vhlmdlntefl.'Xl I isolty CftckiJotMng Wrrw W tf jve,

- . - AtlVAtieiTnmt mtlJ tl' r,, TT Tv- - i'-..--
.1 . .- - flrfMrwrniSff fhfrf finite i.-t- rr T. . - ..,w-i:t- ..: .'..


